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IMiifl .MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHTKC".- .-

rr,' Mng at 1U a. n... a p. tn.. ai.d T:V p. m.

SWu U...l at 7: m Uev. 1. .

,"M f'HA T(.lrt--jijt- trit; airvbn Hale

II bad. l::iu a. m. ; Sunday school 2 p. ni. Kev.

Mii. b. iatnr.
TllUlil.-T-l-'o- r. Biifhtr- aftd Walnut streets,

MI SM,ath il.1i am. and .

il ):') Kev. ! A. scrre-i- .
N uu at l

Ptrlor.
street; pressing oairr i. I'l.HIA.N -- Eighth

I H.l.iwr at a. m. and 7;lp. ; yrr
rn.viii.i- - W,d.,r..lv at 7::i'Jp. m.; bandar

t 4 p. c. Rev l. V. 'ieore, pastor.

r. .JOSE Pi t Catholic) Corner OroM

b and VUitnt streets: service. faM.alb 10 .JO a.

u. ; Ju.,.iy at i p. in. ; e.pers J p. in..
Rev. U'Uara. Priest.

CT PATKD K S- - Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth

b iirt and Wthtnifton avenue; ''T10.,
oalh 4 and Id m.: p. !

a u. ui. rrlc ev.ry .lay at a. m. Kev. Jlalti-rtol- l
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(Kxpree Atc.indatiou..4:.i5 p.m
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tMall in It Mall - . 5:00p.m

U:3ii a mtEx;ef..,Korri. li):15a m

V. A ST. U. K H. fN arrow (iauije ,
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Accuiu'datioti. I:M) p m Accom'datolnlS:. p ru

, ST.L . I M AS K. R

I tAccom'datlou 11:45 a m
tAccom oauon. M p.m

WAHVSII. ST. LOI'IS A Pt IFIO K'Y CO.

Wall t ... UU A Ex.... :ii P

Ua.ly cic.-p- Sunday, t Daily.

LLIN0LS central r. r.

!ftiiTiMP?t
Tir r r t "

TIIK
Shortest and QuicUrst Route

TO

St. Louis and Clucago.

Tho Onlv Jiito ltuuuints

DAILY TRAINS3 jt
Ifroiii Cairo,

MAKIN(4 Dikkct Connkction

WITH

EASTERN LINES.
Tiiainb Lbayx Caiko:

:i:ir in. MriI.
At. I.onl 9: : C'liicatfit.WrW p.m.;

("unectmR at Odin and EiUnKiiam for Cli.c.n-nail- .

LouiKVlllii. Indluimpolii. and p'dute Kwt.

llilO a.m. Ht. Ioniiaand rfstrn
Jxj't-s- .

ArrlvlnnlnSt. LnttlT:Orp. m., and connecting

fur all point Wet.
--tsU i.irl. Kiut Kxpww.

tor St. Loiila and Chicago, arrlvmn at St. I.oiili"

p.m., and Chicaipi T :' a.m

p.m. Cincinnati Kxpri'M.
Vrrivlna at Cincinnati T:l a.m.; LoiuhvIM.) 7:20

4:0-- ' a.m ri.a m.; Indlaimpolia I;r
thi- - train reach the abovo pvilnti. 1 i to .1U
UuUHS In advance of auy otuer route.

rr-Th- e 4:3i) p. m. exproM has PULLMAN
SLKKPINO CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, wltho'it
dianf?, and through altiepuri to tit, LonH and
Chicago.

Fast Time Kast.
Prt M lt,ip R0 Vir,u,!h ,0 V" V1
l ttSLIlJJ,1 IS ern polnlH without any dulay
rauaed by Sunday Intervening. Tho Haturday aftor- -

,toon train from Cairo arrive. In new Yo'k Monday
U'lrntiitt at W:3S. Thirty-!- - hours In advance ol
sy other route.
tr-l'- ir throiiifh tlckotn and further information,

.iiiplv at Illlnrili. Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.
JAs. JOHNSON. J. H..IOSKH.

Den . Houthnrn Agetit. TIcKet Ant.
.H. HANbON.Oun. I'aM, Agont. thlcano

PUY81C1ANS.

QEOUOE II. LEACH, M. D.

Phvrtitiian and Surgeon,
Special attention puid to the nomoopathlo tret-it.e- i

t of Biirutcal dluuaaue, and dtiteaaea of women
.ltd child rois.
0lllcu! Ou Hth troot, oppoaltu the Toft Oflloe,

Cairo, 111.

DENTISTH.

)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
''''PICK KlghtH Street, near t'omt ercla! Atnnno

J )R. E. W. WUITLOOE,

iwiital Surgoon. ,

umoi.No. 136 Commercial Avonne, botween
liKlithuud Ninth Street

DAILY CAIRO BULLiETIN
CAIRO, ILLINOIS. TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 28, 1882. y

WOOD YARI).

( W. WHEELER,

ANTIIItACI I'll, COAL
AND

Summer Wood and Kindling

uDtitly on nana

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Kf vfuty-flv- o conts jier load.

Stav a T rimmings
At one dollar per load.

Tli'i "lrlmmlni!t"are coarcaahavlnKiaud make
the heat nuinmur wood for cooking parpoKeiaa well
v the chep-- t ever old In Cairo. For black
tultli'i ne IntoitlDif tlruf. they are uuqulled
Ltivn yuor ordem atvtbe Tenth atruet wood vard

ixst;ra.vc.

d 1 o

"a . o JN w

2rn KT3

TT ttS

I I "Sir R P
A --'k' J

ri '
55 & V V

? -
z Jl

10 jr;
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rERHYBOAT

pAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

V K K KYHOAT

THREE STATES.

On and after Monday. June 7th, and until further
Lotlce the fenyboat will make tripa aa followi:

.Avia liavis turn
Foot Fourth it. M!onrl Land g. KentnrkyLdg.

1:00 a.m. 8:30 a.m. 9 a.m.
10:00a. m. 10:30a.m. 11 a.m.
2:00 p. m 2:30 p.m. 3 p.m.
4:1' p.m. 4:30 p.m. 5;00p. m.

SUNDAYS
1 n. m. f .SO p.m. X p.m

THE UALLIDAT.

ni
"THE IIALLIDAY

A New and t;omptet Il'tel. fronting on Litvee
Second aud Kullroad Street,,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tb Paioentjer Dnot of the Ohicasro, St. Loals

eD ,ew Orlimna: IIIInol Central: Wabash. St.
I.oiiIk and Pacific; Irou Mountain and S'lulhern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Lome Railway
are all JtiM across the etreet: while the Steamboat
I.andinitlK Imt one aaiiare dlstunt.

This Hotel Ix heated by eteam. has utifam
Laundry, Uvdratillc Elevator, Electric Call Hells.
Automutic Bathi, almolutely pure air,
pertect aeweraite and complete appointment".

Superb furnisUlui,; perfect aervice; and an an-ex- c

'lied table.
I.. P. PAUKKH Sc CO.,r.et.(.PPR

BANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Coinmw'cial Avenue and Eighth Street,

OAIItCILLS.
OtTloers:

F, JIROSS, President. P, NKFF, VlcePrcd'nt
11. WELLS, Cusliler. I T. J. Kerth, Aee't cash

Dii'Hotors:
F. Broun Cairo I William K:nco. .Cairo
Pe'orNetr " I William Wolf.... "
C, M Oterloh " ICO- l'atier "
K. A. Under " lil.Wo'la "

J. Y. Clvmron, Caludoula.

A GENERAL BANKING UUSINK88 DONE.

ExchaiiKU fold and bouultt, Itilnrest paid In
die saving Department. Collections mudu and
all business promptly attended to.

VARIETY STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

W TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIEU & CO..

Cor. Nineteenth, treotl Puivn Til
Commercial Avenue VttUUt JUi

8T0VE8 AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STpVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLE
-- AT

DAVIDSON'S

Manufacturer ol anil Dealer in .

TIN, COPPER & 8IIEET-IRO- VVARf

AIX KINDS Olr JOB WORK DONK TO OKOKR.

NO. 2? EIOEITU STREET

Cairo. Illinois

)VM. M. BAXTER & CO.,

Manufacturers of

PURE LIQUID PAINTS, W HITE LEAD

Zincs, and Colors,

No. 52 Pearl Street, - - NEW YORK.

Our Liquid Paints are readv for Immediate nan on
opening tlie packages, no oil, spirits of turpentine
or dryers being required,

Purity. We guarantee their abeolnte purity and
their freedom from barytea, clay, alkalis, water,
benzine, soap and othei articles which are used to
adulterate liquid waiuts.

Covering Capacity .They weigh fifteen to six-
teen pounds to the gallon, and will cover better
and more surface than any chemical paints or those
containing barytea or clay, as these add weight
without body.

Permauency of Color Great care bus been taken
In selecting colors for tinting, aud we use only per-
manent colors, consequently our tints do not fade.

Convenlecce. Auy one who can use a paint
biUsh can apply these paints, and being ready for
use, Uire is no waste or excess of material, as Is
the case often wheu lead, oil and turpentine have
to be purchased- - The colors can always be exactly
matched aud there! n necesity of having two or
three shades on the same bnliding. aa is often the
case when tints are made experimentally.

Our Pure Liquid Paints are put up In small cans
from 1 to & lbs , and, also by the gallon. In packages
fiom cans of 1, 2, 3 and 5 galls., to kegs of 10, 13

and 25 gails., aud bbls. of 45 galls.
Sample Cud ami nice Lists mailed to any ad.

rbvii. uovlii-d.-t-

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF BPROAT'8 PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,

AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

Pr:XED FOR SUIITINC.

Oar Loads a Special tv.

o i o JO :

Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

COAL, V.'OOD K.'E.

Y M.WAUD,
DKALEH IN

WOOD, COAL and ICE,

Muddv
Coal

by tho Ton or Car Load, delivered In any part of tho
City

WOOD OF ALL KINDS.

tW orders at ray Wood aud Coal Office.

Hullert Bros. W holesale Price List.
No. Price,
4 Piano, 7 oct square, rosewood, curved,

agraffe ?1M 00

7 Piano, upr. "H Oct., cabluet grand 174 IX)

13 Organ, 4 sets reeds, 9 stops & grand organ Ml 00

05 " 8 sets reeds, 13 stops, coupler, sub-bas- s 73 00

Our Pianos and Organs warruited first-clas-

8 Violin outfit, box bow, strings, complete.... 3 00

5 " cromnua model, extra fino il 00

4 Accordeon, 6 keys, bus, box, One tone 1 00

6 " 10 1 stop, S sets reuils, perfects IW

7 Mouth Organs, Vienna canccrt, 24 holes 50

0 " GemilnoRichter.lO holes, U.S. 'i
11 " " concert double 21 holes " 1 Oft

14 Clarionet, genuine Martin, 0 keys, boxwood 6 00

17 Fife, In ebony, Gurman silver ferules. ....... 60

Id Music box, 1 tune; crank, flue 1 lu
IV " 8 tunes,, wind with lever, large 25 00

20 Violoncello, patent, machine head, good.. 10 00

il Double Bass, patent head, 8 or 4 strings.. 2) 00

24 Guitar, mnplo, machlno bead, flu (lotah., 4 m
27 Banjo, 10 Inch, 4 brass brackets 8 00

28 Cornet, brass cornpoeou stylo caso Acrooks 9 GO

3" Drum, brass, Prussian, Ornumcntcd 0 00

Gold violin, guitar and banjo strings 'II, Uros,' in
Sliver " " " " " " " 10

Steel " " " " " " " 5

Out. Russian, German or Italian, best quality '
1ft

Instruction Hook., Howe's or Winners, any
Instrument , , 3ft

. Having Just mails a good trado for 100 Singer
Sowing Machines, will sell them for 2S each while
they last.

Money Is qulto safe In common letter If plainly
addressed. ,

Terms strictly cash with ordur. Will take
stamps.

Agents and dealers sand for our 10 page Catalogue
On above not wholesale palces agents can mako

1(K) percent profit.
Call on us when you como toSt. Louis.
Reference,: Any bank or wholesale hours to

tho cltv,

Uulliert llros. Is tho ouly Oonural Wholesale
Muslo House In St, Louis.

HULBJCKT BROS,
923 OUjr Blreot, Saint Louis, Mo.

FLAYORINU EXTRACTS.

Natural Fruit flavor

WWW
58

SPECIAL

"Ht. M s

EXTRACTS.
1'repnred from the choicest

Fruits, without coloring, poison
ous oils, acids, or artificial
Essences. Always uniform in
strength, without avif tnfiitera-Hon- s

tr impurities. Have gained
their reputation from their per
feet purity, superior strength
and quality. Admitted by all
"vho have used them as the most
delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings,
creams, etc.
Manufactured by

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, III., and St. Louis, Mo.,
Maker of Lnpulin Yeast Gemi,
Dr. Price'i Cream Baking Powder,
and Dr. Price'a Unlqne Perfumes.
We make no second grade goods.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Chicaqo, Feb. 23 10 a M.

Pork March, flG.'S; April, i 1 7.00.

Wheat April, $l.20c.
Corn March, 50?8'c. May, 01 Sc.

Oata-M- ay, 45J,'c.

CmcAooffeb. 25, 12m.

Pork-Ma- rch, f1G.97; April, $l7.05c.
Corn May.CaQJaC.
Wheat-Ma- rch, 1.24?i April 1.2G'4'

OaU May, 43a'c.

CnirAdo, Fob. 23, 1 p. M.

Pork-Fe- hy, $1C.87 March, f 10.87-

April, 17.15.
Wheat-Ma- rch, 1,24'; April 1.25'
Corn Feby, COJ'c ; March, 57c.
Oats Fcby, 40c; March, 40Jc.

JACK L.VLLY ARRESTED.
Yesterday murninp some members of the

Vigilance committee learned that fraudulent
were beiofj presented at the

bank for payment, sinod by Jack Lally,
foreman of one of the gans at work oa the
levee. A file of men of the committee pro-

ceeds! at once to arrest Lally, tnd he was

placed on trial, charged with furjjery and
of issueina to meu who did not

work. Wfth him was arrested a man who

had just presented his check for payment.
This man had never been on tho levee; was

in fact, under treatment for
dropsy at tho marine hospital, and
no, able to work. Lally, in
explanation, claimed that he had given
tho checks in good faith; that bo wis au-

thorized to do so by men in (authority ; that
theso men, as he called tho roll, Rteppod

forward and churned so many hours; that
ho supposed tbey wero entitled to them,
and that they were given oa the loveo at

Galighcr's mill. Several mcu were arrested
for having these checks in their possession,

and were used as witnesses. Their evi- -

denctj did not sustain Lally' statements

Each one sworo that the checks were given

at tho Magnolia saloon. One witness

swore that L'tlly knew that ho was not at
work ; simply Asked him if ho wanted a pay

check, .Mid p;ave it to him; that lie under-

stood orders were to bo given, $0.00 for

2,00; that is, they wero to pay 2.00 for

the check. Another Bwore that he watch-

ed for Woodward and Was paid by him two

nights, but that Lally gavo

him a check , for twenty hours;

another that liu receivud
.
a check for

sixdolUrs for which ho pail two dollars to

Lally. Uuder tho evidence, Esq. Robinson,

before whom tho caso was tried, placed

hhn undor two hundred dollars bond to

appear when wanted ia'tlio upper court.

Who Is Tub Prmtikst Girl In

America? Is a question that would per-

plex a congress of connoisseurs assomblod
to nominate tho most beautiful. But such
an assemblittto would not bo surprised to

learn, that tho most charmin. of their
sex, on this side of tho Atlantic, onhance
the beauty and preserve tho soundness of
their tooth with Sozodont, since everybody
knows, that tho ladies prefer it to any and
all dentifrices. Lot no man say after this,
that women lack judgment.

THE TRIMER- -

LltSBNN NO. 1.
Is this a man? Yes, my child, this Is a

good kind man. He is President of tho

"Golden Rulo Assessment Graveyard Mu

tual Aid Society." Is :U4t a life insurance
company? That depends my child. Some-

times it is, and sometimes it is not. When
tho kind president takes in a new member
it is an insurance company, but wheu the
liiburuuco commissioner wauls to examine
the ''GolJcn Rule" it is not an insurance
company. The good man cannot tell a
lie. Docs the kind president take in his
friends? Oh yes, my child. The "highly
respectable" president loves hij friends,
especially his old friends. Do you see that
poor, aged, sick man by the road side? The
worthy president has beon very kitld to that
man. Ho has just insured his lifo in the
'Golden Rule for $10,000, and given him a
bottle of something to cheer him on his
weary way. Tho good president will keep
the policy for fear the poor, sick man miu'ht
lose it and when tho poo,-- sick man dies the
O. P. will have 10,000 which purines he
will give to some deserving charity.

ILLINOIS MATTER.

Mayor Webster, of Quincy is candidate
for

Alton's new carriage factory will be in
operation obout the middle of March.

Waldo Fisher, of Alton, has returned
homo from the Chicago Rush Medical col- -

ege with the degreo of M. D.

"Norton on Old Plugs" is a list of the
faro plug's in Peoria, which the chief of the
department has prepared for the firemen's
eieure re.idin''.

Mrs. DourlanJ was tuudcrud a farewell
reception by the Peoria ladies art, society
over which she had presided as president.
and given a large floral ship on the evo of
her departure for a. three months stav
abroad.

Tho third group of artillery for the Lin
coln monument of Springfield has reached
that city, und will be unveiled with cere
monies on the coming anniversnry of the
president's assassination April 4. The
remaining group will not be placed until
fall.

The Methodist Bishop warns hii people
againbt encouraging tho proposed lectures
by Rev. H.O. Hoffmann, of Blooinington,
lately suspended from the ministry for al
leged immorality, no considers it ofleu
Biye to decency to bring tho deposed pastor
forward as a teacher of morals.

'Squire Fielder recently married a couple
who struck a match, matrimonially
through the medium of au advertisement.
Tho man wibo advertised for k wife,

an answer on the second day, mot
her on tho third, and mvrricd her on the
fourth. The parties appeared to be satis-

fied, and so was the 'Squire. (reori a

Journal.

Near Bayliiyrsterday tho Wabath train
ran over and killed John C. English, an old
man from Mr. Sterling, who was peddling
electric bells. He was walking toward the
train but jumped too late. His remains
were taken to Barry Mo., to await orders
from home. The deceased formerly lived
in Rushville and carried on a broom man
ufactory.

Tub Germ Tukohy and Small Pox The
value of Darbys Prophylactic Fluid in des-

troying and counteracting the effects of con-

tagious diseases can scarcely be estimated,
as small pox and tho like are cruised by
certain germs gaining a place iu tho hu.nan
body. The Fluid successfully combats and
destroys the germs before they fully develop,
thereby divesting them of all power o harm.
Thoroughly disinfect your house and every
place with the Fluid.

Dr. PierckV "Favorite Prescription" is
not extolled us a "cure all," but admirably
lulfills a singleness of purpose, being jt,

most poteut specific in those chionic weak-

nesses peculiar to' women. Particulars in
Dr. Pierce's' pamphlet treatise on Diseases
Peculiar to Women, !)( pages sent for thiee
stamps. Address World's I)ipensaty Med-

ical Association, Buffalo N. Y.

LAKESIDE MUSINS.

Chicago Tribune.
'It looks as though Minister Morton

would have to go and club himself.

"I am coufldont of reaching a siind-ba- r

pretty soon." Fitz John Porter.

"A man is sometimes fortunate in dying

early, There is no chauce of connecting

my naino with this star-rout- e business."

Capt. Kidd.

Tho Jardin Mabille, in Paris, m been

abolished. Henry Ward B iechor visited it

last summer. The French people are cosily

discouraged.
Tho Nebraska Editorial Association held

its annual meeting at Lincoln last Wednes-

day. With tho exception of a poem being

read, everything passed off pleasantly.

People in this country will bo Inturosted

in learulug that El Mehidi, who is better

known as Sheik Mohammed Ahinod, re-

cently defeated tho Egyptian army ttt Gob

EI Zodir, which place, as our readers will

remember, Is midway between Khartoum

andOoinlokuro. It seems that R tlnid Boy,

who, as everybody knows, Is governor of

Faslioda, had secured tho assistance of the

Shillooks, but El Mehidi had tho Tjlagara

Bedouins on his side, aud made Itahsld

Bey look II ko Paddy Ryan. Fortunately

Zeigler IlacliA came from Kordufal In tTmo

to avert it terrible disaster. El Mohkll
scorns to bo Egyptian for Bulllvmi.

If love were what the rose It
And 1 were like the leaf.

On r lives would grow together,
In sad or singing weather,

Drown fields or floworful closes,
Green pleasure or gray grief,

If lovo ware what the rose Is
And I were like the leaf.

If you wore April' lady
And I were lerd In May.

We'd throw with leaves for hours
And draw for days with flowers

Till day and night were shady
And njght were bright like day '

If you were April's lady
And I were lord In May,

-- .Sucker on a String.

If you wore In st. Loula
And I were In New York,

We'd never miss each other
I'd have a gay time, rather,

But now my future blue Is-.- - ., . ,.t ,
I'd pull the champagne cork .

.
'

Ifyoa were In St. Louis
And I were In NeW York.

If love bad been less blludlug,
And 1 less like a chump,

I might have now been playing
A four flush, and betravlng

No feir of some time finding
Three aces In a clump

If lore bad been less blinding,
And I less like a chump,

West bldo Young Man,

Premature Loss of the Hair
may bo entirely prevented by the use of
Uuruetts Cocoaine. No other compound
possesses the peculiar properties which so
exactly suit the various conditions of the
human hiiir. It softens the hair when harsh
and dry. It soothes the irritated scalp. It
atlords the richest lustre. It prevents tho
hair from falling off. It promotes its
healthy, vigorous growlh. It is not greasy
nor sticky. It leaves no disagreeable odor
It kills dandruff.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are known
as the best.

Popularity.
Thomas' Eclcctric Oil has obtained

great popularity, from its intrinsic value as
a reliable medicine, in curing hoarseness,
and all irritations of the throat, disease of
tho chest, etc. For these it is an incom-
parable pulmonic.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint
you will have printed guarantee. on every
bottle ot Shiloh s Vitalizer. It never fails
to cure. 15

On Thirty Day's Trial.
Ve will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-V-

oltaic Belts and other Electric Appli-
ances on trial for 30 days to young men
and other persons afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of
vigor and manhood. Also for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Liver and Kid-
ney difficulties, Rupture, and many other
diseases. Illusfarted pamphlets sent free.
Address Voltaic Belt.Co., Marshall, Mich.

SniLoii's Catarrh Remedy a positive
cure for Catarrh, Diptheria ohd Canker
Mouth. 12

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-

ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. 1. 5 for 5. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

'II ackmktack,' a lasting and fragrant per
fuwe. Price 25 and CO cents. 13

The London Lancet.

The "London Lancet" says: "Many a
life has been saved by the moral courage of
the sufferer" and many a life has been saved
by taking Spring Blossom in case of bili-

ous fever, indigestion or liver complaints."
P. G. Schuh, Agent. Price 50 cents,

trial bottles 10 cents. t

Ark you made miserable by Indigestion
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a posL
tive cure. 10

AtCouffh, Cold or Sore Throat
should be Btopped. iSeglect frequentl re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like cough Byrups
and balsams, hut act directly on the intlam- -'

ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Thro"t Troubles which' Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide amf constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a
box everywhere.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immodiato relief. Prico
10 cents, GO cents and $1. 11

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bourbon,
Ind., says : "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure. 9

Rebuilt.

The Collier White Lead and Oil Com-

pany, of St. Louis, Mo., are again run-niu- g

and prepared to fill orders. Thoir
works were totally destroyed by fire May
28th and again September 21st of the past
year. To rebuild and get in shape for
business at this time is a high compliment '

to their energy and perseverance. Collier
company brands of lead and oils aro known
over tho entire country. See advertisement
in this paper.

' Accept och f Gratitude Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: Pear Sir Your
"Golden Medical Discovery" has cured my
boy of a fever sort of two years standing.
Please accept our gratitude. -

Yours Truly.
' Henry W-Vn-

mi, BostonMass.

Dn. Pikhcb's "Pellets" littln liver pllli
(sugar coated) purify the blood! speedily
correct til disorders of tho liver, stomach,
and bowtils. lljr drnggesW. .

W.


